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moem in Beidleman Camp
Fellows Decision of Sproul

bjittfcrumt Governer Must New Paddle Own
janee in uruuernuiuriui luh nvuvi

Grews Crew Will Resign

Sproul

7J!

By GEOKQIS
lias definitely ue- -

te complete his term,i,rI his purpose
llr IU net resign te accept

hln aucecsser an appoint-a- thands ofthe . . Scnnter te 1111

Se TiMiicV caused by Itao death of

faacllen Increases rather than
diminishes the prevailing chaos in the

TffffiiM srter hr
netalmed with the
'After me the deluge

A - Ktlnn will tin nre- -

luctlvc of both gratification ;end disap
peintment. It will grauiy many euiccre
nVwnal fiends and political followers

he net te a tremendous
tut Inopportune eppeal te hla laudable
,B,Vl U!ii h n dire dlsaDPeitUment te
Lieutenant Governer Beidleman. and his
ampnlgn managers, who had cenfl-j,- nt

y counted upon the Governer re- -

xir heldlcman will new be compelled

te neddle hlH own canoe wltbeut the
ilddcd prestige and patronage which

ilvc mentUs as uovyrner wuuiu nuu

gubernatorial aspirations.I,1 nf ,,nlilp v that Mr. Bctdlc- -

friends were endeavoring by an
.ppcal te the Governer's ambition te
arte him n tall te the Bcldlcmnn kite.
n. rr hints et this fleatlrig

ireund Ilarrlsburg for the last two days;
ingestiens nine bujhe vcij iii !..

ind ever Pennsylvania te Induce Gov
rner Spreui te resign.
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If SUCIl WBS tUC CUSO IOC prepagiinuiBia
filled of their purpose.

Nobody but Governer Sproul
knows the trend of his thoughts s en the

V. ,
uhject of Mr. renrusc e successor.

NOX McOAIN

Beles

yield

himself

The organization Is divided Inte
Twe things can as cer- - factions.' arc seeking

- .uiti... ri'1.. t'... ii.inii-- .'. hewever: tlic anneintec will lie

in Eastern man nnd a citizen worthy
the honor.

The Mener the appointment is made
the better It will be for the party, both
In State and Natien.

suiuitienni cempicxuy in mis
wholly unprecedented situation is the
phjMeal condition of United States
Senater Crew.

It Is understood that the proposed
tlilt of Governer Sproul te Crew's bed-

side In Pittsburgh Is te discuss the
Senater's possible resignation in 'the
near future. In such ense the Gov-ern- er

will name two Senators shortly,
one from the Kutt and one from the
West.

Cens durable mystery envelops Bcn- -

iler Crew's condition. The reticence
tf the nbyslclain ut .Merry nespitai in
Pittsburgh Is net lcussurlng.

There hccms te ue a unnnimity ei
lplnien among westerners with whom
I nave iniKt-- iuiu ncnmer urew is in
t kcrln.us, If ntt critical, condition.

Any mention of nnmes as possible
lODelntecs te the vacancy left by Sena- -
ler Penrose's death Is purely
lithc nt the nresent. Amour them mny
he mentioned these et former Governer
Edwin S. Stuart, Secretary or. tlic
Treasury Andrew Mcjlen, ex -- Chief

E NOW RAND

AY IE
Pittsburgh Mayor Came te

"View Penrose" Remains,
but Perfects Alliance

CONTROL j NO WILL, IS REPORT

Senater Vnrc is new the riemlunting
lnflucnce In lVnnsylvnniii politics, ac
cording t William A. Mngce, Mayer
t Plttsburtch, ivlie H in l'lilladclpbla

tonferrlnu en mutters concerning Penns-

ylvania lippublicanlsni.
Mr, .lucec came, he mivn. te vlfir

the body uf Senater Penrose. Hut he
conferred with Senater Vare, and the
net result made public Is a statement.

It Im mv bellrf." cnlil Mr. Mm.,..,
"that the mantle of Senater Penrose
nill tint fall upon any shoulders. Hut
the llepubllean Party has leadership
"f lone experience Which shenlil lu
consulted in this crisis. Of such
leadership that of Senater Vare np-Pa-

te me as of larzcbt influence and
Cipt'ricnec."

Mr. Masen tneL (Im nnuiltnn il.t l.
did net desire tlic creation of n nam
Kkh in Pennsylvania, ct lie Implied
tfat Senater are should be regarded as
Je dominating factor of the Republican
rt. Ue asserted he did net pro-Pe-

te put u Hlatc of State candidates
i'ie new, out lus statement cleurly

Hill i fll in l...i .1... 1 . ., . ...
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'' '" l"(' "into ticketWith the dominant political leader
fhlp l,cre linked with the .Magcc-I.esll- e
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'
erjadership In pledged te the

rue uitli siv ether county leaders ready
'ontre of tin Wrne iu .. u.I ...
Politic nils as a solution of the problem
M Mnte control.

Tliat such an alliance net only is 'In
PWcih of formation but aetuallv has

?rm?' la. ,nn unquestioned fact.tft.it W seek te the May
KS? " K V'bl'ed. The only

a,"Alcmc"f tl10 ncw situation
IN nut in tlin hnlil tVAi - -- i

HUlhni-l,.- . I, ... :',"'.""'' ''. ",,D 'vnrueti mat UCUIIOl'
fiasco nor nre has mini,, n ileciMlm, ntte u gubernatorial cnndldate.

'Ne Seat wte
Ner Vare Said

Congressman MMIliam S. Vare. in
; '"M. 1011). declared Hat hee Id i,t be a ,.adidate for the
dlns,VI?Sl','utc!,na,,e

been sug- -

,.i!B """tlier term.
nrlJ .h" h

" '0",Iitlen tlmt can
'muu any would IS" ""'"I'Ue f0r rnlleU 8 tales

"-- : CS ,u that Ulrcc- -

M,i''W'h,0" the ,l,,,p rnms for con- -
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Ne "Scat Warmer" te Get
Penrose Tega, Sproul Says

"I will make the en
Saturday If I can get

wild Governer Sproul. "If
net, the nppelntment will be niade
en Monday. I want te run out and
see Hcnater Crew first.

"Yeu con get It firmly Inte your
heflds that I have no Intention of
nppelntlng n man who can be called
a 'seat warmer.' He will be n man
fiilly nualllleil In every wny te be
every kind of a United States

Justlce J. Hny Brown, Highway Com-
missioner Lewis S. Sadler, Gcergo
Wharten Pepper, President of the Su-

perior Court, Geerge Beal Orlady nnd
Jehn Wnnnmnkcr. t

Most of them have had practical ex-

perience In politics. AH of them hnve
Ltcn suggested as suitable material nt
some moment since Snnter Pcnroee's
death.

As I have said, however, they arc
tentative suggestions and largely spec-
ulative

With thu elimination of the sena-
torial itsuc in the course of the next
week or se, it will leave the race for
the gubernatorial nomination a free-for-a- ll

with n whirlwind finish.
A preliminary survey of the situa-

tion encourages the prediction that the
Statue, outside the cities, will nominate
the next Hcrmblican candidate for Gov
erner.

State
be regnrded a All these te

specu- -

Philadelphia, it must be reluctantly ad-
mitted, represent thu largest factional
following nt the present.

Their endeavor te form n coalition
with the dominant Mngce-Lesll- e power
In Pittsburgh win nua te tncir strength.

The prediction mnde months ace by I

the Bvknine 1'ublie Lkueeii that the
Vercs were grooming Frcelund Kcndrlck
for the Spruul succession is worth

nt this time.
As for the Beidleman boom, the ac-

leon of Governer Sproul has left Hi
suspended in elr liku Mohammed s
cemn.

There arc but three ether conspicu-
ous candidates thus far mentiened:
Mr. Sadler. Banking Commissioner
Jehn S. Fisher and Congressman Leuis
T. McFaddcn.

They represent three sections of the
State north, south and west.

The Churlcs A. Snyder
candidacy Ib net te be considered.

Neither Mr. Sadler nor Mr. Fisher
Is a candidate by virtue of any spoken
word from thcrasclvs. Congressman
McFaddcn is openly in the field.
' Fer the' present, although there are
a number of miner booms purtlally in-

flated, here the gubernatorial situation
rests for the moment.

UTAH COPPER MADE!

PENR IE FORTUNE

$20,000,000 Is Estimate of
Wealth Which Brethers of

Senater May Get

STATE HELD AIM LEFT

control

Boies Penrose is said te have been
worth 20,(X)0,000.

His father, the late Dr. Iticbard A.
F. Penrose, Sr., had a fortune of $20,- -
000.000. nnd never wrote a will.

The estate was never admitted te
i probate. It was divided quietly be- -

tween the sons, without friction
was apparent te. the outside world

that
also, estate of the Senater mav be
divided.
will

Se.
the

jl ia uui iiiuugut no any

Altogether the fortune controlled by
the Penrose family Is estimated at
$.50,000,000.

The story of the rise in fortune of
the Penrose family Is a romance. Hack
in 1007 the tip went out, "Uu.v Utah
Copper." Tlie.se who acted en the sug-cestl-

mere than trebled their fortunes.
The Utnii (Nipper Company owned a
mountain of the metal in Utah.

Family Controlled ."Mine

"Utah Copper" consisted of Senater
Penrose's father, the Senater himself,
bin brother Spencer Penrose, known as"Spec." a milliner pturlnnei.. T- 1-

i Chnrlch II. Penrose, of this clu-- IM..I.."
en nrd A. F. PenrnMv .Tr .".! im.ii:..

Penrose, who died at tlic age of twenty- -
UlllU

icit

Spencer Penrose, who lives In Cole- -

rade Springs, is the discoverer of Utah... '"VI th. Snyr I tf"la Vi.e dV Z ..T.

Senate

Later'
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nppelntment
everybody

re-
membering

ineugnt nc uau a copper mine. Tni'ne
tigntlen bhewed the old man had n hole
in me greunu. a windlass and a bucket.
Once rt day he let the bucket down, filled
It with copper ere. sold it nnd was con-
tent. He had enough for the day.

He premised te sell te Spencer Pen-
rose. Se Mr. Penrose came East and
interested lilt; family. Ileies Penroseput $40,000 into the peel. He netted
S2,fi00,000 In three years. It is said.
The peel amounted te $200,000. It
wns found later the entire mountain
whk copper.

The syndicate beenme interested in
silver mines, and Senater Penrose him-
self beenmc enn of the heaviest individ-
ual owners of Lewer Atlantic City real
estate. His father died in 1012.

Concerning Penrose's political career,
there are these who declare he was net
murtn by State Senater Matthew Stan-
ley Quay, the political dictator of Pcnn-sylvanl- a.

but by United States Senater
Den Cameren.

Get Start I'Yetu Cameren
Ah the story gees, In the early nine-tie- s

Penrose ran for the Legislature
frcm the eighth W'unl. sixth district.
The ward lender, Magistrate Hebert H.
Smith, and Quay himself opposed his
candidacy. Yet, from some mysterious
underground source the word went forth
te "support Penrose," und he went te
tlie Legislature, and later te the State
S'enate. After the passing of Cameren
he could ctand uleue, und se the gos-
sip says, Quay found It expedient te
innlie him his political lieutenant.

Senater Cameren, runs the story,
backed young Penrose because he was
anxious te repay a favor done him by
Penrose's grandfather, who was in the
State Legislature from Cumberland
Count,.

la 18.7T the Deiiieciuts controlled the.
Heuse. Cameren wanted te go te the
United States Senate, nnd needed three '

democratic vutcxi ue had two. Pen-rose- 'u

grandfather get the third for him,
W l nald. Den CaWrpn neycr forget. a

Seven Wills Admitted te Probate
Seven estntcs were illspuwl of by

private bwiwsts In wIIIh ndmltted te
probate today. They are the Instru-
ments of 'Hdwanl II. Atkins, G405
Wcstferd read, .?.t0,000; Geerge G.

0121 Carpenter street, $11),-25- 0!

Sarah I). Page, Episcopal Hos-
pital, $17,l"iOO; Margarcttn C. Stuart.
Wynncwoed. $12,000; Michael O.
Delnn, Ul'il Natrona street, ?507r;
Mary A. Cray, 5710 Walten avenue,
S5O00; Isubelln 10. Hosier Hosten
?4000. Inventory of the estate of
James II. Bering estimates lis value at
$70,58-1- .

City Treasurer' Repert
The City Treasurer's report for the

wick ending yesterday shows, u bnlance
of $i:t,(KI2,n(tfl.:i2. This amount docs,

Include the fund. Itecelpts
the week were !f;2,r8'.424.82, while

expenditures were $1.117.231.02.

Treat the Family te
a Fairy Dessert

PUDDINE
JOS. K. DAVISON'S SONS, INC-.-

JKWKLKKH

Diamond Bar Pins
Arilntlcally Ofalenftl nnd nft with tl'
litBhrst blue while diamonds.

Moderately Priced

KsUblliheil
1801

net sinking
for

On rhi of altrncllve deslin. el with IS
diamonds Is an exceptional value at $233. 00,

210 S. 13th St. Comparison
Invited

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS
The Best One Yeu Can Make Is te Becerne a Regular

Customer of the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
And Save 50 en Your Meat Bills

SPECIALS FOR TODAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pin Bone Roasts. HfPP 15c lb
Rump Roasts ... KM M M 15c lb
Belar Roasts 111 j il 15c lb
Prime RhV Roasts -

;J5C, lb

Sirloin, Rump or Round Steaks, 20c lb
.This beef is from the finest cattle money can buy. We wish

you te try a roast or a steak this week and convince yourself.

City-Dress- ed Shoulders of Perk, 15c lb
Fresh Country Sausage none better 15c lb
Finest Country Scrapple money can buy, 3 lbs 25c
Best Half Smokes or Ham and Beef Bologna 2 lbs. 25c
Finest Country-Mad- e Liver Pudding 15c lb
Finest Quality Nut Margerine or Oleomargarine, 3 lbs, for 50c

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 market St. 5939 Market St.

Stere ready te wait en trade 7 :30 A. M.
By buying your meat Friday or Friday evening, you avoid the

rush en Saturday. Doers close Friday and Saturday 9:30 P. M.
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What will Yeu Pay
for Transfer Cases?

If you can get "Allsteel" transfer
cases at an interesting price why
leek elsewhere?
These cases are standard. They
have proved their value. They
are quality and value beyond
question.
Then why buy transfer cases of
any kind 'till you knew the "All-steel- "

price? Sec us before you
buy.

Philadelphia Branch, Bulletin Bldg.
Complete Line en Display

Warehouse Stock for Immediate Delivery
"Recerd Filing Fireproeftng and Waterproofing Engineers"

Bell Spruce 5837 Keystone Race 2704

wmteee
Office Furniture

THE GBNBRAL MRDPROOFINO CO., YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
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The finest butter
in America!

Evwybetly likes geed butter, but only these
who have tasted the exquisite Leuella knew just
hew wonderfully geed butter hew vastly
superior Leuella Butter

Leuella Butter is se far above ethers, se

The finest butter
in America!

r

r

can be
is.

all

Geld Seal Eggs
Big nnd and

strictly fresh.

carton of

tS
Beyond the very best evaporated milk you

ever used

s lb

Oil or Mustard Dressing.

Best
Pink

Sunsweet

the

ASCO

question

Either

tall

Frem the streams of far
away Alaska.

pleased with your
results from this splendid flour.

Calif.

Taste

Dilftrtnctl

1
Frem the sun-kiss- of
me ueiaen state. Fine flavor.

WW Hu

that will

can

blends

r

meaty

Abco
Asce Spaghetti
Abco Heans
Asce Cornstarch

riilla.-ma- d

Si

twelve

let-Fiv- e

in purity, in that
mere

te taste this
and knew why of

of folks
"the better in

Butter
15 Leuella

the cream from
10 quarts of pure, milk!

it it's

Richland

Twelve poed
every

Asce Evap. Milk 10 Rich, Creamy Cheese

Sorbette
Sandwiches

Exceptional
Value!

Rich right
You'll enjoy

Cakes at Prices- -

27 c.
Tasty tidbits whole family enjoy.

Choice Sardines
Salmen

Get your share of Asce Special I

r.

Pure prints

with just

Fine fat Very
tasty. for

Victer Bread
big is

en it
by

1
big fat

Fleur
well

Prunes Qc 1
r

OSCO Coffee
rare

use
its the

Asce Milk

asm Teas 1 2C
lb pkg 23c; lb

pronounced by ten be

Orange India Ceylon
Country

Plain Mixed

Macaroni pkg 9c
pkg 9c
can 9c
pkg Tc

ASCO

ib

y,h

MtV-- .

a

.

Chops
Roasts

Cuts Round Steak 18(

Cuts Rump Steak

Cuts Sirloin Steak

svxrKaiJssj

22'

Scrapple

exquisite se delicious
words cannot de it justice.

Make it point wonderful butter

thousands discriminating consider it
America"

of
Butter contains

delicious

Butter creamery

Eggs
ones in

23
--Dainty Special

r

and the
it.

) Spiced
f

the
Wafers

3
12 fSS, Mackerel

ib

breakfast.

Leaf
Grewing children are a responsibility. Their feed

most Children thrive Victer Bread because
contains elements most needed growing bodies.

Victer Raisin Bread "
With raisins

Geld Seal 49
You'll be

7
groves

Ku

' i
t

:

a

I
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Teddy Bear Sugir Cem, 12'jc
prices en delightful earn qnilltr.

Whole Grain
Blue Rese

Hew a.
or as a

Rich, aroma mellow delicious body,
economy in sold at a price is little mere

half value merits of Asce Coffee are
legion. It is "Coffee delight" supreme.

SS

pkg
delectable leeis

master blends.
Pekoe

Old Style
Black

Pure

rich

Ace
Ahce
Asce Buckwheat

Deur

AH

AH

flavor,

today you'll

finest

pound

Taste

Value

dozen

this big

cans
for

each

white fish.

Big

these

ftc

Ib

6
Sweet Sugar Cern

Speclsl crashed

Ibpkg

about Rice Pudding,
Rice Fritters

flavor

than

Evaporated lOc

Rice

Big in

"snap."

,15'

exceptions!

change?

insuring 23
P. & G. Naphtha , f ,
P. & G. cake nlcNaptha -

"
k- - 12c

Buy new at these prises. Seap improves with

Catsup big bet 15c
I1 a riii a pkg 10c

pkg 10c
Asce Pnncake pkg 10c

one

Abco Sifted ....
Maine Cern . . . .

Threaded Codfish
Henelcss Codfish .

SwWWfi8f,A.iWA

c

can

J

.can 'Jee
.can 14c
.pkg 9c

.brick 19c

Why Asce Customers Are Money
Wc fail te our customers the advantage all n arkct fluctuations. customers are saving S"'- - en theirtoday as compared with one Besides a irg. ou arc always certain of the quality when you trade itan Asce Meat Market. We handle enl the highest grade meats obtainable meats nre tender, sweet and wholesome innutrition, just what you and growing children require te if ou against the wintry blasts and sudden weather 'chances 'We guarantee you always 16 oz. te every pound.

Meat Specials in Our 200 Sanitary Meat Markets

Lein Perk

All

"i

SourKreuUlOc Sausage

ib

th

18'

55

or

30( vv.

Dclicieu.s
Country

hundreds

Selected
guaranteed.

neurishinp,

important.

Saving

16

T
All Cuts
Standing

Values Soaps!

il

ib

Big

nnd

Try

nice

full
that

real

age.

I'eas
We
Wn

c

lb

7c

19c,

never give Our
meat bills year age. this big

that richyour fort

r
,

.

This is dry cure and carries 2 ezs. less moisture te the pound than ordinary pickled bat-e- n

lb
Premium
Hreakfast
Delight

sce

of

Selected
20c

Ib 16

j

(

Asce Stores all Phlla.. and Pennn.. New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

m; srassssses;

Every

low

ever
. " a

ASCO

ii
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I

45

3'

9

Star
Fels

IVORY (small)
IVORY (large)

.

. .

Cuts

Thick End Rib Roast 18(
Lean Soup Beef

Rib

Lean Boneless Breakfast Bacenpositively

10'

Milk-fe-d Chickens

Roast

20"

Roasting
Frying
Stewing

throughout

;iTT.j?sagisaiiisiKffii

ll18cPorkKfrerut
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